
Student Placement Questionnaire 

 

Why did you choose The Grove School for your placement? 

 

I chose The Grove School because I would like to be a paediatrician and I wanted to go 

somewhere I could work with children as I will have to when I’m a paediatrician and The Grove 

School has been perfect! 

 

What aspect of your placement did you enjoy the most? 

 

All of it! But, mostly working with everyone and talking to the children and young adults, 

everyone was so welcoming and friendly, I really don’t want to go home, back to Eyemouth now! 

 

How do you feel students could be further supported whilst on placement in school? 

 

Nothing, really, I didn’t feel I needed any further support. 

 

Are there any special moments that you can think of, please describe these? 

 

When I first came in, and everyone said hello and introduced themselves to me, I felt welcomed, 

with both, staff and pupils.  When Ben introduced himself to me at The Sports Centre and I 

felt that they were really interested in us, wanting us to feel included. 

Sitting with the pupils in Class 1, when we were singing and storytelling because you could really 

see that they loved it.   

Also at lunchtimes when everyone wants to talk to us and play with us so I felt very happy and I 

felt belonging. 

 

Would you like to return to The Grove School for a further placement?  Please detail 

either why you would like to do so or why not. 

 

I would love to return for more work experience at The Grove!!!  It is a wonderful school and 

everyone makes you feel so welcomed and included, both staff and especially the pupils who 

always chatted to us and told us about themselves.  I have enjoyed this so much, it’s been an 

amazing experience, thank you all so much at The Grove School for making this all possible for 

us, I have loved it all! 

 

Date: 15 September 2014 – 1 Week 

 


